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Woj-m-deftroying Lozenges,
In varies dtftigtrou> cows lints,

AriGcg Ifcra 'A'-tt*. mM fnm luttlncfa «r t>b-
Vrvst in ih.*

STOMACR.a«d BOWELS.
medie'vw Wars no analogy what-

ever t > others' ot 5 vilar titles, io com-

monly complained oi as opftrating with a
\dcgree of violence fuffi :ent not only to kill
worms but loVnetimcs to the pa-
tient's litr -*5 on the contrary a peculiar ex-
cellence "f this rtipejy is its being fuittd to

every age and constitution j comains nothing
but what is perfedly innocent, and is so
mild in its opfwtion that it cannot injure
the moss" delicate pregnant lady, or the ten-

dered infant of a week old (hould no worms

exist in the body ; but will without pajn-ur
griping cltanfe the ilortvich and bowels or
whatever is fuul or offsfnfivir, and thereby
prevent the produftion of w(irms and many
fatal disorders. 1hty are pirtuul rly effi-
cai lous in carrying off all ois humours
and eruptions ; feverilh and bilious com-

plaints, and-are the faf.ft and mildrft purga-
tive that cap be lifed iu any oocaiion.

Children generallyfa'ke this medicinewith
eagerness ; h ving a- pleafano *ppeaiar,cc
and an agreeabl- taste.

Description of iv*rms>t
And the symptoms by which thry ar»

known.
Worms which anfefl the human body, are

ehi.fly of fur kinds, viz; The teres or
large round worm, the afcarides, or finall
maw wotiii, and laflly, the taenia, or tape,

this is often many yards long, and is full of
joint* ; it is moll hurtful and rooll difficult
to cur'e.,

.

Among the symptoms attenuing worms,
are diftgreeable breath especially in the
morning, bad ai*d corrupted gums ; itching
in the nnfe and sbnut the feat ; convulfons
and epileptic fits, aud -sometimes privation
of speech ; Itarting and grinding of teeth in
sleep ; irregular appetite, fom< times loathing
food, and sometimes voracious ; purging,
with {limy and loetid Itool* ; vomiting ;

Targe and hard belly ; pains and (icknefs at

the stomach ; pains in the head And thigl-s,
with lowne'? of spirits ; flow ftver,' with
(mail and irregular pulse ; a dry cough ; ex-
Ceflive tlurfl j lumetimespale an i unhealthy
countenance, aud sometimes the face bloated
and HulKd.

- yrj* Pcrfons affli&ed with any of the
above symptoms {hould have immediate re-
court to Hamilton's Wcrm destrojin,; Lc-
3snges, wh:ch havr betn conftsntly attended
with success in all complaints similar to

to those above d f.ribed. '
t

?
#

* Recent fures, fclo&ed from several
hundreds, the authenticityof which any prr.
son may tifccrtarti oy letter or perlonal appli-
cation, not being performed in Europe?no.
body knows wher ?but at h«me.

A daughter of Mr. F.wing Wiley, No.
109, Cedar street, Philadelphia, was dread-
fully affli&ed with worms, inf'm.ich that
her life was with great lealbn despaired of ;

her complexionfaded and grew pile and f? I-
low ; her eyes sunken ; her appetite was
loft, and fueceeded by a painful and constant
ftcknefs at the ftom ich , whu h g neral wall-
fng and debility was accompani d with every
appaarance of a danger 11s ft ver. From this
oeplorable Gtuati n (he was relieved, and
reftortd to a state f perf- ft health and
flierigtb in a few days, by the use of Hamil-
ton's Worm dellroving Lozenges; which
expelled a great number ef !an»e pointed
worms, from lix to nine or twelve inthes in
length ; cme of which being of a mort ex-
traordinary thickness, (feopoßd from half an
inch to an inch in diainetei) was opened and
found to contain a quantity hf young ones.
The above is communicated 1 y Mr. Wiley,
believing its perusal may be ufeful to. many,
by extending the knowledge < f a medicine
?tfhiph merits universal attention.

MICHAEL DUFFY, refidinsr at No. 47
Wilkes street, Fell's point, in the r ; ty of
Baltimore, voluntarilymaketh oath, that the
following (Utement it just and true.

In the beginning of May last, my three
children, aboy of seven, and two girls, the
one five, and the other three years of age,
wexe taken very ill, nearly at the fame time,
ot a common fever, as I then supposed f
but was rxm convinced the disorder was
canfed by worms, they were frequently trou-
bled with convulsion fits, and violent flart-
ings in their sleep, and with almoftcontinu-
al vomiting and purging, particularly the
younjf. ft. I made immediateapplication to
a physician of the firft reputation, and his
medicines were administered with a confi-
dence of success which only encrealed our
difappbintment. The child grew daily worse,
and I was absolutely without hopesof their
recovery. The youngest one appeared almost
devoid of animation, and scarcely an inha-
tant of this world. In this diftrefiing mo-
ment I was told that ftimilton's Worm
Destroying Loaertpe? had performed many
curei in cases equally defjperate. I immedi-
atelypurchased a box, and gaveeach of them
a dole, which in a few hours produced the
Bioft desirable efTefts 5 the eldest vomited a
great number of very large worms, and the
fec'pnd thoufatids of small ones, many of
them not a quarter of an |inch long ; in the
youngest they seemed to be consumed, and
had the appea»ance offkins of a flinty matter.
I repeated the dose agreeably to the paper
of direttions, and they all speedily recovered
a good date of health, which they still enjoy
though five months have nearly elapsed since
they were on the borders of the grave, and
rhe death ofthe whole appeared to be inevi-
table.

Sworn before me, this 26th day of Sep-
tember. 1799* J* SMIIH.

Letter from Mr. John Aber.cromby, soap
ar.d candle manufacturer, No. zB, Bridge
street, Baltimore, to the propri lor ofHHrar
ra.ltou'a Worm Deftroyi g L. li. nires.

Sir, Oiiobcr la, 1799-I think it mjvlgty to inform yon that I
have experienced the happiest rftMs from
your Loz. jnges, having bc.n much affeded
for four years pad with various 'Complaints
c.use.l by a cold, particularly a constant
p un in my stomach and bowels, frequent andsevere head-ache, with a general lafciiude
and weakness, during which time I had the
heft medical advice thzt could be obt lined
from the molt fkdful phyliciaus 1 could hear
of, b :th American and Europ-an, but with-
out ahy alleviation of my disorder,

I Iholild too probably have continued
without relief, but for youi Worm Deftfoy-
ina; Lozenge?,which brought from me an
aft inilhing qn >ntity of small white worms,
about the lize of a coarse thread, and in a
(hort time 1, found niyfilfperfe&ly free from
all my former complaints, and have enjoyed
a good state of health for five months pift.

[ have constantly recommended y>>ur me-
dicine,and (hall as long as I live,having from
iny own experience jesffon to believe it to be
an invaluable and unparalled renv dy.. Should
anyprfon will* for further information, I
will with pleasure fatisfy their enquiries on
tins lubjed.

JOHN J. ABERCROMBY.
Sir, July n, 1799.

I had been a I ing time atflitted witha
violent gnawing pain in my stomach, a dull,
heavy and continual head-a(,h:*, with a fre-
quent swimming in ray head, accompanied
with dimnt-fs of fight, and sometimespartial
blindness, and was rendered incapable of at-
tendingmy business through loss ofstrength;
fomtm s could scarcely eat a morsel for
two or three days, when my appetite would
suddenly become aftonilhing voracious. 1
firmly brlieved myfelfto be in a eonl'umption,
which mull soon put a period to my life,
when happily hearing of several cures per-
formed by Hamilton's Worm Drftroying
Lozenges in complaints whichcould not be
accounted for ; I took two doses which ex-
pelled an incredible number of small fliarj'
pointed worms. In short, I now enjoy .is

perfetA heal'h and strength as ever I did in
my life, and I believe my cure to be entirely
iff-tled by means of your medicine.

My brother wUnfiling its surprising effi-
cacy, was induced to take a dale, though in
tolerable health, which ocr lioned him like-
wise to vmde a great quantity of wornjJ of
the fame kind, ard therebypibbably prevent-
ed his experiencing those dreadful dtforders
with i*)iich he was afflifled.

A finceredefire that others in Gmilar cir-
cumstances may receive the fame benefits, is
the reason of my feu ling you this account.

Yours, very refpeiflfully, f

AQUILLA GOLDING.
Hirtford Roads, two mil.-s from Baltimore.

HAMILTON'S ELIXIR.
A fivereign remedy f rC ?ldi,obftinate Coughs,

Catarrhs, Ultimas, Sore Throats, and ap-
proaching Co ifumpti ns.
I'houfand* art to > well oqua'nted with the

h Jtnre and eficlh of empiric me liciues daily of-
fers! for the curt of the above compUmti?
dear h mrht expcience has taught tne'm that
oi'jr an l heating medicines jiinrd with ftr >ng
"pinesor flcepv drui'S, itpeatod doses 'f which
flitter and deceive tht palient for t'.e pr:fent
by pro- urinp momentary ease expetienc ?, I
fay, ha> taught thoufa .cK tha 1 tu< c mm <nopi
atet and halfarniis, a* they are i ailed, fit ally
aggravate every dil'order in thebr a!t and .nngs,
in the m ft distressing fym.itoms ; that they
load th# ft imach and impair the digestion -in-
flame the whole-fvftem, incrVafe the difficulty
of breathing, and exci e fever- But qua
lities of thi« valuable discovery are by
perfetJlly oppofi e rfTeifls. A Angle trill wdl
proves that it the determinationof the
fluids to the furfac* of "iody, nd b ings on
thecommon, healthful perforation ; tliat it iif
lodges and evacuates th.eto igh, yifcid phl rm,
or mucoi, ftrengtlient the weaVened veflels of
the lung;, (heaths the acrimrMiou' humours,
which irritates the lungs, and finally di cha-pes
thrm. Thus Hriking at the root of th.- disor-
der, th'e symptoms are of courle effe&'aUy an 1
permanently conquered, the reverse of common
midicrm which weaken the rontlitutiofl and
give ftreigth to the Jiforder tor the fake of mo
d» rating for the present, some of U» painful ef
fed*.

TO PARENTS
Vhomay haveChildren affiled with theHoop

iug Cough,
This discovery is of the firft magnitude, as

it iffoidi immediate relief, checks the progress,
and in a short time entirely removes the most
cruel disorder to which Chrildren are liable?

The Elixir is so perfectly agree iMe, and the
dolefoftnill, that no difficulty arise» in taking it.

DANGEROUS COLD.
David Gilbert. Toyman, No. 46, South

Four h Street, Philadelphia, voluntarily tna
keth oatk, at f Hows namely, /That abou
eight months ago, he caught a feveie cold,
which refitted every remedy he coull think of,
and produced the most alarming efTe&s; he
could procure no reft for inceflat.t coughing,
nor breathe without great pain and difficulty,
and was filially so exhausted. as to be scarcely
able to walk about, which left his friends little
hope* of his recovery, though the prescriptions
of a refpetfljble physician were conflan ly at-

tended to. In this situation hearing of the ef-
ficacy of Hamilton's Elixir, a bottle was procu-
sed from Mr. l-'irch.'No 17, South Second
Street ; the firft dose of which afforded the
most liirpriflng relief, and gave him more ease
than he had enjoyod during the whole of the
above period, and before the contents of one
bottle were taken, he was perfeilly cured, his
strength and appetiterecovered, and nt afymp-
tom of his former diftrefiing complaints re-
mained.

The aboveparticulars the said David Gilbert
wifhestobe made public, as a teftimonyof his
gratitude, and for the benefit of mankind.

DAVID GILBERT.
Sworn and subscribedbefore me the 14th day

of March, 1800,
Jotr. Jennings, AUcrncn.

Dr. Hamilton's
Genuine Essence and Extract ofMustard.

fafe and effcflual remedy for acute and
chronic rheumatilm, gout, rheumatic gout,
pa.lly, lumtiago, numbness, white swellings,
chilblains. Iprains, bruises, pains in tlit fa»e
and ne.k, &c.

The experience of many ages and the teftimc-
ny of the ablest medca! praflitionerj from an
cariy period o the present time, agree in afen-
Uing to Mustard very powerful and fingulir
v rtues ; in every ca!'e where the neceflity ol
It in dating remedies are indicated, whils the
inflammitory state of the fvftem forbid the ufc
of medicines of a heating quality ; Mustard is
eminen iy ufeful, and valtly luperior to any
other drag. v

Th- Efie.ice andextradl of Mustard, contain
the wtiole virtues of the plat, t concentrated iu a
fmali c mpafs, entirely diverted of that acrimo-
ny, wnich renders its external application so in-
c .nvenient in a crude state, likewise rejedVing
those inert asd ufelels parts which compoff the
phjefof its.bulk, and renders t!-.e rectflary doseso t- lu bt extremely nauseating to th<*
stomach, uy which means every inconvenicHCe
is obviated in the e medicines

This valuable remedy is prepared both in i
fluid state and in pills, and thus excellently a-
dapted both for external and interml use.

T e Vills,operatemildly by urine and by in-
ftnlible perspiration, expelling the iuperfiaoui
and morbid hur.,ours ; they are highlycordial
to the.stomach, ceate appetite, aflift
remove flying pains, aD i cold or windy com
plaints in the ft >mach and bowels.

TKe Eflerce is a wonderful assistant to the
prlls in Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago and Pal
fy ; asd by its peculiar penetrating and difp-r-
---fing quality, removes the mo!) violent sprains,
bruises, numbness, lliffites of the neck, joints,
&c. Swelled faces, head ache, indurated
brealls, white fwellingt, frozen limbs, &c. and
will infallibly prevent the ill efTe>3s,of getting
wet or damp in the feet.

Many persons have been mush difappointfd
by purchafint? medicines untlerthe name fEf
fence of Must rd, which bear nomal»gy what-
ever to this remedy- Some of these prepari
tions are perfectly mert, others produce the
molt vio'ent and dangerous effect, and are
much to be guarded against.

A great number of well authenticated cases of
cure, from almost every part of the union, might
here be i itcJ, did the limits of even this long ad'
vertifement prrmit. The following mud serve
*>y way of fpvCimen.

Joha H«over ro.ie maker, south Second street
b:twe<u Mary and Chriliian tlreets, Philade!
phia, voluntary inaketh oath, as follows, nitic-
?y, thit fcis wife, Mary Hoover, was Co severely
affli&ed wi h violent rheumati'ms, Very dang r-

ufly fir Hated, the £hnfequence of a cold afte»
lying in, as to be confined to her bed for fevera
weeks and was at length reduced to the melan
choly app ehenfioa of remaining a ohpple for
life ; the moll rtfpe&tWle m
dical advice was followed, and every probable
r eme<ly attempted'. When fceiuj? f-Ve/ai cases of
cures per ormed by Hamilton'* £ff«nce and Ex
trad of MuflaH, they were procured from Mr
Birch, No 17, f >uth Secofld ilrei t ?Thi r I a»
plication enabled her. to walk acr- f- he roo
a<» 1 the use of ouie bottle-reft or«d her tu hr uiua
\u2666tate of health and llrength.

JOHN HO3VE<.
Sworn and fubJtriUd the 2stb day ef March

1800, Ifare > bcner.er Fergujnn, bfquire, ont

of the JuJlicet of the Peace far Philadelphia
cowty.
Mr.HENk* REE"H, Butcher,

Proprietor of No 14, Clhtrc Market houfc
1 Baltimore.

3l *» '
About two'months ? go, your medicine prr

ved of lingular service to me. I wa* not able t
lii .ve froi.. my r* m for upward* of a fvrtnigl.t
with ihe rheumatism or Rheumatic Gout in
ltfc foot ai.'d ancle, when Dr tturhai.an recon.
mended the ElYcnceof Mu'tarJ, as the only rh
dicme to be wependedon, an«! dire<£led me v* h: n
t? procure it; and by using efa than a quart i
of a battle and a few of the pill* 1 ah!? p

ride to market next day, aud been perfect I
free ?r m any complaint over Tir.ce

J an. 4. 1800. H nry Rces%4__ *« * n w n/r r>n « r> . '

Mm. MAttY MCR.AB,' wife of o«*jp
i crm *< grocer, B»od tun, fell'l Point, ?>

tared aU c.
fij toilroo't effrKC «xl ?)}"s ff <»aftar4) oi ?

tk*aniitic c*mpU<DC o{-en-Ten years ft Mid io .

Tk* yr.-uet pail oiltft winter fee w»'*iwMc.t>
4r*t» or updrrfi withMt »fli 1ani* j had Ul<
bed mejiril ijiid kotk is Kwofl *o4 Amuu
without vK.A. ... , \u25a0

Dr. Hamilton's Grand Restorative,
Is recommended as in invaluable irediiine, for

the speedy r liel an*> nent cure of the va
ri«u« c mplimts «r<uch rrfult trom diflipate 1
pleafares, juvenile indiscretions, re. dene - in cli
mates unfavorable to the conftituti'-r 1 t e im
mode-ate use »l tea, freou'nt intu-i.a'ior, or
a y other definitive intemperance; the un-
flci. ui or exefflive use of .mercury ; the difeafo
pecu'i r to females at a certain period of lite;
bad lyings in, Sec.

jriv.d hy 1 >ng and exterfivc cxperi
etice to be aWolutrly u paral ed in the cure us
Nerv -us dif rdtrs, lS'elaHchply,
Consumptions, ' Cut in the (lomacb,
Lewnef-of Ipirits, Pains in thelimbs,
Los- of appetite, Relaxations,
Impurity of 'he Mood, Irveluntiry cuiiffions,
Hysterical jffditions, Seminal weakncfTei,
Inward O- s-inate gl <ts,
Violent cramps in the Flour all-us, or wh.tes

stomach and back, 1 potency,
indigestion, Barrenness, &c.

This medicine is perfsflly different id its qua
li'ies and o{4iatiofi iron, those hot and irritating
drugs so frequently proposed lor similar purp>.
Fes, and wliic.li only rccommrna th mfclv»s by the
dangerous rapidity ol their, effeiU, and vyhich
a&n;g as a temporary but violent stimulus 00 the
ne v.us fystcra, infallibly produce greater evils
than those they are intended to remove.

The principal operation of this remedy is in
thestomach, restormg the digestive powers am!
fending from that ofgin iww health, andvig ur
in every part ©I the fysttm Ir enriihe* and
purifies the blood without inflaming it; Hracrs,
without stimulating too violently the nervous fy .

tem; strengthens the secretory vefTelsand the ge-
nera] habit; biiugs back the muscular fibres to
their natural and healthy tone ; arui reflorep that
nutriti>n which im ? operate evacuations have
dertreyed, and whole loss ha 1 thrown the whole
frame into langor and debility.

The Restorative is absolutely above all recom
mendatton, in removing those weaintJfrs and in
firxr.ities with which many femabs.are afHi&ed,
theconfeqnences of tfffica'.t and painful labours,
or of injudicious treatment therein.

Thentgrt obstinate ferninalgleets; and the mosf
dispelling cafus of flour albus in females, fall par-
ticularly under the province of rhis restorative;
speedily yielding to its benign operation, and are
radically cured,. >-y and verifying the
acrimonious humours, festering a proper degree
of tension to th?relaxed fibres, and strengthening
the weakened organs.

In cjfci ofcxtrLßiitjr, where the iNfjnnlwiti

LANCASTER STAGES.
THE Proprietor of the Philadelphia and Lan-

c-.fterline ofStages DISPATCH, return Their
grateful thanVs to thsir frirndi/ind the puMic in
general, for the pail favor* t\cy have rcceiTcd.and
inform them that in addition to the regalar I,io<-
thty are p'ovi icj with Ctt<rri3g;s,foher and cartful
drivers, to go through betwJrn the City and
Borough i» two days. T!.ofe who prefer thin mode
of traveling can he accommodated at tKc Siagr
Office, sign of United Statm Market llreet,
Philadelphia.

Slougbi Downing,Dunwoody If Co.
Ntv. 39. 1 J'- 5, ,

WHEREAS by an aft of Co on
pafled on fever.th day of M\v

in the year of our Lord ° ne thnuf-nd eijht
hundred, the Prefidint of the Unted Siaits
is authorized to borrow, on, fceha'f of ihe
United States, from the Bank of th Uni-
ttd States, or from <jny other body 01 bo-
dies politicor corporate) or from any per-
son or per(ons, and upon such terms aud
conditionsas he (hall , judge most i advan a-
geous for the United States, a sum not

Th'ee Millions Five Hundred
Tht'.ufaid Dollar*, {? however, that no
contra vt or engagement be made, which
(hall preclude the United Stats from reim-
bursing any sum or sums borrowed, at any
time after the expiration of fifteen years
from the dateof such Loan. And Where-
as it is declared by said aft, that so much
as may be necessary of the fur lus of theduties an imports and tonnage, beyond the
permanent appropriations heretofore char-ged upon them by I w, (hall be pledged andappropriated for paying the intercil ; andalso for payiog,and difc\arging the princi-
ple sum or sum f all the monies which
may be borrowed according to the term or
terms which may be fixed pursuant to the
authority ; forefaid AND WHEREAS
by the said a<-i the fa th of the U. States,i» pledged ta establish fufficirnt permanent
revenues, lor making up any deficiency that
may hereafter appear in the provifi ns b«-
fore mentioned for p ying the interell and
principal sums, or either of thim. or any'
monies which may be borrowed purfuairfto
the said aft. AND WHEREAS the

; PitEsiDS-NT of the United States, did by
an Aft or Commission under his hand, da-
ted the seventeenth day of May, in the
year one .houfand eight hundred, autho-rize and empower the Secretary of the
Treasury to borrow on behalf of the U i-
ted Staes, any sum not exceeding in the
whole Three Millions Five Hundred Th u-fand Dollars, to make such contrast or
contrasts as (heuld be neceff ry. and for
the intertft of the United States, in pur-suance of the aft of Congrels aosve recited.

NOW THEREFORE, theund. rfigued
Secretary of the Treasury, in purfunnce of
the aft of Cor.grefs apd the authority fron}
the Preiident of the United States above
mentioned?Doth Hereby, on behalf of the
United States of America, contrast and en-
gage in manner following, to wit :

.
-

Ml. There (hull be created a funded Ca-
pital Stock, to a,l a'rpount hereafter to be de-
fipiated by the said Secretary, but not ex-
ceeding Three Millions Five Hundred Thou-
farid I) illars, which Capital Stack (liall be
divisible into (hares of one hundred dollars
each, bearing iiiterefl, at eight per centum
per an:ium, payable quarter yearly at the
Treasury of the United States, or at the
Loan Offices, where the laid Stock may
Hand credited, until the last d*y of December
in the year eighteen hundred and eight.

2,1. After the last day of December in the'
fatd year one thousand eight hundred and
eight, and afttjr reasonable notice to the cre-
ditors, which (hall be given by an advertise-
ment in some public newspaper ? printed at
the feat of the government of the United
States, the faicf Capital Stock (hall be re-
deemable at the pleasure of the United
States, by the reimbursement of the whola
sum or sums borrowed and which'may Con*
flitute the said Capital Stock, either at the
Treasury of the United States, or at the
Loan Offices where the fame may (land cre-
dited.

The credits for the said CapitalStock
[hall and may be separately certified in luini
either for one hundred. four hundred, one
thousand, four thoufawl, or ten thoufind
dollars, and the credits so certified {hall be
transferable hy the creditors, or their attor.
nies, at the Treasury and Loan Offices re-
fpeftively, in purftiance of the rules which
have been or which may be eftabhfhed rela-
tive to the transfer of the funded Stock of
the United States.

4th. A fufficient sum of the surplus of
the duties on imports and tonnage beyond
the permanent- appropriations heretofore
charged upon them by law?together with
the filth of the United States, are hereby
pledgtd for the fulfilment of this cotitraft,
in pursuance of, and according to the terms
and conditions of the aft ofCongress herein
before recited.

GIVEN under ray hand, and tho seal of
the Treasury of the United StatPs, at

) Philadelphia, this second day of June,
WVJ) one thousand eight hundred; and of

the Independence the twenty-fourth.
OLIVER VvOLCOTT,

Secretary of ibe Treasury.

BANK or the UNITED STATES.
Jane 21, 1800.

Proposals will .be received .until the last
day of July next inclusive, at the B nk of
the United States, an# the Offices of Dif-
eount and Deposit at Ballon, New-York,
Biltiinore, Norfolk, and Charleftpn, for the
purchase of One Miiiioii and Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars of Stock, direiWd by
the Secretary of the Treasury, to be issued
in purfuaifcc of the abovementioned con-
trail. The propofab most advantageousto
the UnitVd States will be accepted, but no
Stock will be iiTued at less than five per
centum advance, or one hundred and five
dollars in money for one hundred dfltars' in
stock. In cafe the funis fpecified in similar
proposals (hail exceed the amount of ftockj
offered for file at the places'abovenientioned,
they will be accepted fubjett to a propor-
tional rledtxSion.

wf . G. SIMPSON 1, Cafh'r.

FCiR SALE, V T

A FRAME BUILDING,

ABOUT 80 fe<# and" t.R wide?lt hj
bvrn so coiiOruilei that it cr.n f>e taken

aed pm I'/wltW i- ju y Any r.rfpn def:iou=
to p*rcha'e Ht a fly i p to the Fiiurr *il. re-
cede further ibfonndijoit,

J'-nc -'7 '

and efea'iaaey of HiCcafa haa brought oo a
impnveriOnnenx of the fytum, riccftite J-t*iiiiy
of che whole framfc, ind » waiitl rj; <>' the firth
which no odiriihufiii or etr.lui could repair,i
|>rrfc*crv>ce in the ufc ol thii m-dicinc b«t per-
formed the mint cure*

The Grant! Rettcrativo \u25a0> prepared in ptfiM
well at in a fliii.l form, whtcf afittt conC«crably
in |trodaciO|{ a gralutl aad luunjf cffjwl. Tt.nr
vlrtuc t remain unimpaired far-year* ia any cli-
mate.

Dr. HAHN'S
True and Genuine German Corn PIcist er

An infallible remedy for corns, fpnelily rr,mov-
ing ihefci root and branch, without giving pain.

The genuine Perftan Lotion,
So celebrated among the faihionable throughout

Europe, as an invaluable colmetic, perleftly innocent
and fafe, free from corrolive ar.d repellent mineral,
the baftt of other Unions) and of unparalleled rffica-
ey) in preventing and removing cutaneous blemilhes
ol the lace and (kin ol every kind, particularly frec-kles, pimplta, piis after small inflammatory red-ness, fcurfi, tetters, i lug-wormj, fun-burns, pr»ckly
heal, prematue wrinkles, &c. The Persian lotion
apeiates mildly, without impeding that natural
insensible perlpita i«n. which is efleniial to health,
yet its eife£U are Ipeedy and permanentrendering the
Ikin delicately fo'i and deal, improving the complex-
ion and restoring the bloom of yeuth. Never failing
to render an ordinary countenance beautiful, and an
handsome one more so.

Tie Damask Lip Salve,
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an

elegantand pleasant preparation for chopped and fore
Upa and every blemilh and inconvenience occafionea
ky c.°, ld'' 'evers, &c. speedily restoring a beautiful ro-sy ccfor and delicate foftnefs i» the lips.
Restorative Powderfor the TeetbVGums*

This excellent preparation comforts and ftrcngi li-
ens the gums, preserves the ei>amel from decay, andcleanses and whitena ihe teeth, absorbing all that acii-
inonious slime -1; d foulnefs, which luffered to accu*mulate sever fails to injure and finally ruin them.

Dr. Habn's Ant I.Bilious Pills,
The operal ion of ihefe pills is perfectly mild, so as

to be used with falety by person? iu every situationand of every age.
Tney are excellently adapted to carry off fupeifluousbile, and prevent its morbid secretions?to restoreand amend the appetite ; to produce a free perspira-

tion, and .hereby prevent colds, which are often offatal confluences : A dose never fails to remove a
cold if taken on its fiift appearance. Thevareccle-
braied for removing habitual coAivercefi, Gckneli atihe stomach and f:vcre head ache, and to be taken byall perlonson a change ofclimate

They have been lound remarkably efficacious in
preventing and curing disorders attendant on longvoyages, and (houldbe procured, and caiefully pre-served lorule by every leaman.

The Anjdjne Elix'r,
For the cure ofevery kind of Head Ache.

? Infalhabk A :> ueand Fever Drops.A long eulogium on the virtues of this medicineii unneteflary, at the money will be returned if the
patic-nt 11 not relieved, it never having failed in manythousand cases, not one in a hundred has had occasion
10 take more than a bottle and numbers not half a
bottle.

Tcctb Ache Drops.
The only remedy yet difcovertd which givri im-mediate and tailing relief in the njoft severe i iltaucci.

Saverzigh Ointmentfor the Itcb.
is warranted an infallible remedy at oneap-

p!i atioo, afld may be used with the molt perteft{atety by pregnant women* or on infanta a week old,
nit containing a particle of mercury or any dangerous

whatever, and is not accompanied withthat tormenting (mart which attends the exhibition of
other remedies.

For tbe Cure ofVENEREAL COMPLAINTS,,
l'lie Patent Indian Vegetable Specific,

Prepared by Dr. I.rroux.
The experience of fever al thousands who feavt beencured b this medicine (a great proportion ol them,

jfter the (killofeminent uh\ficiJtia had proved inef.
I .flual) (irmonltrate itseffic cy in expelling the Vene-
real poison, however deeply rooted i > the conflitu-
tion, and in counterafttr.g those dreadful efft 6Vs which
o'ten relult from the improper ufeof mercury.

Ihe tuil ness of he Vegetable .Specific is
to its furp; ifing eflicacy, its operation is so gentle
that it is given to Venerial patients in a of
pregnancy, with tb« utmost falety, and performs
a cure wuhou diiturbing the system or producing
nay of tbofe difigrceable iff Aa infcparable from
thecommon r medics.

Wj;h the medicine is given a description of the
fy mptomtwhich obtain in every itage of the dif
-afe, with copious direAioni for their treatment,so a> to accomplish a perfcift cure in the fhertelt
imc, ami with the least inconvenience pcfSMe.
Gjivland's Genuine Lotion?C hurck's CougbDropt?Andcrson'b Pills, isfc.

Take notice, the above valuable medicines
."refold in Philadelphia, by Win. Young Birch,
stationer, No 17, South Second Street, and by
no one clfe in the city Likewise observe, that
the signature of I.ee & Co (the geucral Agents
for the Ul ited Sta'<.») is failed #n the outside of
each, without whkh they cannot begennine.

Purchasers by the dozen or groce will receive a
ilheral allowance, by applying to Lee & Co. Bal-
timore.

, May 19, m 8w

BOONETON IRON WORKS.
TO DE SOLD,

OR LEASED FOR ONE YEAR THAT

Valuable Estate,

KNOWN by the name of the Booneton Iron
>Vorks, fitnate in the county of Morris in the

of New-Jrrfcy, confining 01 a Forge with
four fires, a Roiling and Slitting Mill, a Grift mill
with two Run of (tenet, and Saw mil), all in good
order and new in use, together with an excellent,
large, and convenient house, with but houses of
every kind ; among which are an Ice house, and
(lone milk house, with a remarkable fine spring in
it, a large Garden, and an excellent colicition of
Fruit, a large 'Orchard, and 1500 acres of wood,
pa'urc and arable land, and a grest number of
(lores and workmen's houses Immediate poffi-flion
will be given of houses and (lores fulficient lor
providing (lock the present winter, and poffcfiion
..f the whole in the ipring.

For terms snquire.of David B Ogden at New-
ark. Mr Peter Mackie in New-York, tnr. David
Ford it. Morris Town, or melTrs. Jacob andRich-
ard Faeiith on tiepremises.

J3nuai*"ji


